MicroCRP: a highly sensitive CRP method applied in the monitoring of renal allograft recipients.
A new ultrasensitive fluoroimmunometric assay for C-reactive protein (CRP), called MicroCRP assay, has a lower detection limit of 0.05 mg/l, and a CV of 7.6% at concentration 0.25 mg/l. The microCRP levels in healthy adults show a skewed distribution, median 0.90 mg/l and mean 1.4 mg/l, with 2.5th and 97.5th percentiles of 0.17 and 4.7 mg/l, respectively, and no gender-related or age differences. Serial microCRP was applied in the monitoring of 37 renal allograft recipients. The operative trauma gave rise to an initial CRP peak, usually on day 2 after transplantation, with a return to preoperative value 1 week after surgery. There were significant CRP elevations (>25%) in all cases of rejections, indicating 100% sensitivity. The microCRP values started to increase about 3 days (range -1 to 9 days) before the rise in creatinine. The microCRP peak tended to be higher in rejection episodes with a vascular component, compared with episodes of cellular rejection (p=0.05). A rise in microCRP at days 7-12 after transplantation seems to predict the risk of rejections later on, and probably reflects the primary immune response to the graft. Recipients without this primary CRP response (only 6 of 37 patients) subsequently had uncomplicated courses. Tracking of values below the traditional lower limit is essential in order to recognize the different CRP peaks. Serial monitoring of microCRP is well suited for clinical use and provides clinical information previously unattainable with other assay systems.